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Chamber Board and City Council 
In Joint Meeting Adopt Plan 

For Balance of Fiscal Year
The cost of operating the Torrance Chamber of Com 

merce will be held down to $650 a month during May and 
June, or until the end of the present fiscal year which 
terminates June 30. This agreement was reached Monday 
evening at a joint meeting of the city council and directors 
of the chamber.

The restricted budget is figured on the basis of a 3 1/.- 
cent tax, and covers only actual operation and overhead 
expenses. Practically every item of a promotional or wel 
fare nature has been eliminated, except such promotional 
.work as the staff members can do without financial ex 
penditures, other than the.lr sal-*                   
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Chamber Budget ' 
Among the items in tjie cham 

ber's $65Q monthly budget are: 
eefl£eUiry's' salary. $250; ' assistant - 
secretary's salary, $125; .rent, |r>(>; 
overhead such as light, heat, witter, 
telephone, supplies, postage, and 
expense account of secretary. $100; 
advertising, publicity, literal 
etc., $100; and malntninance i 
of electric highway signs. %••:>. 

$8000 Refund
The chamlWM- had $3S27.S9 cash 

on hand, May 1, and a balance due 
from tax collections under the lu 
cent fund of $6768, making a total 
of $10.085.8». The expenditures for 
April totaled $799.27 and the esti 
mated expenditures for May .and 
June will total $1300. leaving a 
balance of $7986.62 from the 10- 
cent tax to be expended by the 
city council.

Old Board Remains
At the request of Mayor Kins 

man and other members of the 
city council, the present board of 
chamber directors agreed to con 
tinue to serve until the council 
could perfect a new plan for the 
operation of the chamber, which 
is expected will be ready by the 
end of the present fiscal year, 
July 1.

A building permit was issued 

this morning to the Los An- 

gelei city board of education 

for the erection of an $84,000

Avenue site, according to City 

Engineer Frank Leonard.

Th* requtit for the psrmi.t 
came following the adoption 

last evening by the city coun 

cil of a resolution stating that 

the city charter had been de 

feated and was a closad issue 

as far as this present council 

was concerned. Bids for the 
erection of the school will be 

'advertised for May 20, it was 

also learned by the Herald.

The city council also aet- 

"* dressed   communication to 

th* board of education request 

ing that as far as possible 
loot! labor be employed by the 

contractor who is awarded the 

job.

AT HOME PARK
Murphy's Outfit to Meet Fast

Santa Ana Club, Champs
Last Year, In Opener

Baseball fans, get set for the 
opening'of the season in Torrance 
next Tuesday night when the firm 
game of the National League of 
Southern California Night Ball 
will lie called on the home lot at 
the corner of Border avenue and 
Carson street with Santa Ana, last 
year's champs, providing the oppo 
sition.

Manager Spud Murphy has had 
a big squad at work on tl 
grounds this week, putting up ad 
ditional bleachers, leveling off tl 
Infield and cleaning up the out 
field. The Torrance fire depart 
ment was called to the scene Mon 
day night to play n. couple 
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Many Visitors 
Attend Program 

At High School
pen House Is Successful

Event, Says Principal
Herbert Wood

.ectures On the 
Dark Continent 

At Foursquare
Missionary Returned From

Africa Brings Illustrated
Message On Savage

Apply For Free 
Flour Tuesday 

and Saturday

the Toi
Red Cr
that th<

Chapter rlca
this

flour furnished free 
the government through the 
Cross to needy families, will 
distributed from the 1-ovy building 
at 1526 Cravens avenue, from i 
8:30 a. in., every Tuesday 
Saturday, beginning on May 7 

This will continue until the i 
ply Is exhausted. Torrance fam 
ilies who are being aided by the 
Torrance Kellef may obtain thel 
portion at this place. The»count; 
offices In Inglewood will dlxtrlbut
flour to iillle
ing county aid.

Applications for the flour, 1 
Torrance families, must be rnui 
to Mrs. Collins as she Is In chari 
of the work here, and to avo 
coufuslon, applications should 1 
made only at the time and plu 
above noted.
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of Nebraska, since that time II 
custom of observing the day, A|i 
ft, has been In use all over th 
country. Arbor Day wa>: flrxt ol 
nerved In Nebraska In 187!.
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i American magazines.
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Surmaster Home 
After Long: Cruise 

Around the Work
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Carl nurmt 
tturlposa," arrived at home r'rl 
ly, April 29, after a cruise < 
.in- and a half months uruiiiul tl 
01 Id. Thu vessel, said to be th 

hip afloat, 
en cruise,

touched at all Important I 
Liberal shore leave gave 
plenty of opportunity for side trip 
and his accounts of strange sight 
and strange doings In the Island 

» countries visited ai 
itlng. At Canton, Chin

spec
'Marlpc

ntertalmi 
issenge

nt for th

Itted to attend 
when 75 Chlm 

bandits were beheaded. "Most 
the paunengers did not stay I 
the entire act," said Carl.

Due to the disturbed condition 
in Shanghai, the "Marlposu" 
not dock at this port. The city, I 
ruins, offered uo accommodation 
for tourists, while the activities 
the. war zone made It a hazard
risk to

Carl will 
a vtxlt to 
llmnmnter,

the harlx 
;muln It 
K mofht

Torrance o

from the "MnrlpoKil" while tin

'Look! how this love, this mother, runs thro1 
all the world God made."

bit

More than 1000 people attended 
en house at the Torranp* high 
hool on Friday and were well 
tertalned witty, (the :vaHous' ex- 

d the program given cfur- 
: the evening at the auditorium. 
Arrangements were made by 
Ich the visitors were conducted 
m one room to another through- 
: the building BO that all were 
 mltted to see the complete dls-

sting xhibits 
that

me highly Int 
e arranged, among 
the sewing department under 
direction of Miss Claudia Will- 
where more than 50 articles 

wear including: houtie dresses, 
rnoon and more formal gowns, 

ngerie, and a tailored suit, all 
ade by the girls of the Junior 
id senior high school were shown. 
The arrangement of articles in 
ils department was most nttrac- 
ve In the use of varied color 
themes carried out by the group- 
ig of the materials shown with 
luquets and banket!) of flowers 
5 accessory notes. 
Experiments in science, elec- 

rlcal projects and similar educa- 
1 features were shown In the 
ce department, furniture, mod- 
of machinery and machine 

projects were shown In the 
K, while the cooking depart- 
: displayed a beautifully ap- 

olnted table, correctly set with 
Inner service, as a part of the 
ilucatlonal program. In the gym- 
aBlum, games were In progress; 
\ the art department was dis- 
layed the work of talented stu- 
ents, and In all the rooms the 
leads of the departments were In 
harge to explain In detail and 
lolnt out Interesting phases. 
A splendid musical program, 

Avon by the (llee clubs, the Mad- 
Igal Singers and others, featured 

n program starting at 7:30 In 
e auditorium, at which several 
purtment heads fro 
lex gave brief talks.

KlUSMAN FAILS IN ATTEMPT 
TO PUT STEER OFF
Mayor Digs Up Two-Year-Old Letter of Steiner's In Effort

to Oust Senior Councilman, But
Is Voted Down
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Juliet M. Young 
New President of 
Business Women

New Croup of Officers Is
Chosen at Annual Meeting

Held Monday Evening

Mrs. Juliet M. Young, teacher at 
the Elementary school, heads the 
list of officers of . the National 
lUisincss and Professional Women 
of Torrance, elected at the annual 
meeting held Monday evening. Mrs. 
Laila P. Bowen was chosen as

BY MACHINE
"orrance Men Have New 

Labor-Saving Method of 
Taking Out the "Dust"

Railroads ruined the stage coach 
nd the pony express, the automo- 
ile chased the horse and carriage

An-

Frances Tansey 
Leaves Hospital; 

Shop Reopened
Mrs. Frances Tansey has so 

recovered from wounds inflicted 
lust week, that she was able 
[cave the Jared Sidney Turran 
Memorial hospital on Saturday 
April SO. She is now at the horo

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rlnker. a 
2020 Andreo avenue.

rs. Tansey expressed groat ap 
preciation of the many eviden

sympathy and friendship which
te to her during her stay

hospital. Many baskets 
bouquets of flowers und messages

good will were sent to aseu 
her of the Interest of her frleni

the city. Mrs. Tansey, stll 
weak und shaken from her nerve- 
wracking experiences, sulci t 
Herald reporter yesterday that »h« 
hopes soon to he. able to thank 
personally all those who havu 
shown their sympathetic Interest. 

She plans to continue to oper 
ate the beauty und barber shop a 
1623 Cabrlllo avenue, and the pluc 
WUH re-opened this week with th 
former employes. Karl Rlnker 
Mis. Bdnu Schllck, on duty.
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K the business sessiot 
refreshments of straw 
la mode and coffee wen 
compliment to the groui 
outgoing president, Mi* 

(',. Dohrlck. Al thl 
lion, the Identity of th.

friend 1 
souring

atlsfled. Thli 
Uitumted six

ated I*

much discussed "capsul 
was revealed, and the 
curiosity of each membei 
 who" was being so atte 
generous was finally 
delightful custom, ii 
nonthx ago, will bt 
[Inning at the next meeting un 
, new set of "capsule friends" wl 

be drawn.
hree new members were pren 
at this meeting, Mrs. Ueorgi 

Rolfe, Mrs. Selma Christensen un
M lleutrlce Christensen. Mil 

Hertha Kix, who was a chart.
tiber but withdrew from tl 

club when she removed from U
  last year, has rejoined tl 

organization und attended tl
itlnv on Monday.
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Torrance Chow 
Wins Two Cups 

At Hollywood
W. H. Stanger's Dog Entered

For First Time Takes
First In Two Classes

Ufong's Stang 
the big brown 
acknowledge 
Cota avenue

W.

Big Hoy Woof, 
chow dog who 
H. Stanger, -1606 
Is lord und mas

ter, made his first appearance at 
a dog show Sunday, May 1, and 
came home ijwilti two blue ribbons 
and two silver cups. He com

giver 
Club

In the first 
hy the Great, 

of Southern Calif.

nual show
Clu Clu

rnia.

prospecto of tin bormilng gold 
Ime and hang 
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camps turn In his 
ip the old gold pa 
nd cobwebs among the relics 
orgotten clays.

Down In their shop at I
Columbia garage on Border a'
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Liquor Cases Keep 
Local Police Busy 

Over the Week-End
Harry liurnhardt, wh 

lace of residence us 
treet, Los Angeleu, i 
lymer, 905 K. Olh sir

.1 brought be 
lie lor hearingthe police jilil

vhh-h 
lanlun

The I^IIH 
California 
and Teiiclu 
12. IWt, fi> 
from »: 30

Angulr 
Congr<
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< unable to pay and wn 
to jail for twelve un
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nr Kupulvedu bouluvun 
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 e culled ami tonic lliei
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sted Saturday 
leSMhili. fined

if Walturla i 
on a charge 
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In May.

"Not at all had for a novice." 
id Woof, "and especially when 
u consider the amount of c< 
tltion I had. Not all in 
iss, of course, but there were 

other chow -dogs at this show 
s held ul the Roosevelt 
Hollywood, and some^of 

probably had had much 
experience In being shown 

n judges and spectators, than 
,-e had. 1 waa entered In the 

for novices and also In the

In a surprise attack upon Councilman G. A. R. Steiner 
last evening, Mayor Klnsma.n endeavored to unseat Steiner' 
by trumping up a two-yfrar-old resignation of the senior 
councilman and having the rest of the council accept It. 
But as was the cape last week when Klusman attempted 
to force the resignations of city department heads, the 
mayor was opposed by the unanimous votes of the balance 
of the council and Counciman Stelner's long-forgotten res 
ignation was returned to him from the city clerk's file.

t was on August 28. 1930, a 
nth before the election day 
en voters approved the $400,000 
ter bond Issue, that Councll- 
n Steiner filed an application 
ill the old council for the posi- 
n of superintendent of the pro- 
led municipal water department, 
en and If the bonds were voted 
:I the system built. At the time 

applying for the position of 
ter department superintendent, 
uncllman Steiner tendered his 
ilgnatlon as couacllman with the 
pulatlon that the resignation be 
cepted on the day that the eoun- 

ppolnted the manager of the 
unlclpal water department. It 
s this two-year-old conditional 
lignation that Mayor Klunmstt 
tempted to have the new coun- 

accept and which move was de- 
ted by a four-to-one vote after 
fllriollc attack upon Councilman 
'iner by Mayor Kinsman. 
Ousmun claimed that the pres- 
;e of Steiner on the council 

Ight Invalidate any action that 
council might take toward 

Ivlng the water problem. '
No Harm Ytt

City Attorney Jensen staled that 
leople had voted the bonds 
lot the council and that as. 
) any action up-to-date was 

ncerned, Councilman Steiner's 
wee on the hoard wan all 

ght. Jensen stated, however, that 
couldn't say whether or not 

uncllman Steiner could properly 
ct on the motion to buy the water 
impany while he was still an ap- 
Icant for the position of super- 
tendent of the proposed munlcl- 
il system.

Ludlow Warn*
Councilman Scott Ludlow warned 
le council, saying, "We don't 
 ant to do a single thing that 
'ill tend to Invalidate the bonds;."

St.in.r'. Offer
At this point, Steiner offered to 

rlthdraw Ills application as water 
epartment superintendent and also 

withdraw his two-year-old 
ignatlon as councilman, and thu* 
leve the council of any possible 

mbarrassment, but he was ruled 
out of order" by Klusman.

tt Is self evident, Mr. Mayor." 
etorted Steiner. "that It Is not the 
pplleatlon that Is bothering you, 
nd I ask that you return to me 
y application and resignation." 
"You can't have It!" shouted 
lusman, "and if the City Clerk 
Ivea It to you, I will have him 
rrested."
The battle ended when Council- 

ion Wrlght moved that StHner'a 
pplleatlon and resignation be r»- 
rned to him from the city clerk's 
le. Stetner seconded the motion.

committee to work with the 
American Legion In Its block plan 
for aiding the unemployed was 
authorized.

Ordinances were introduced set 
ting the salary of t*fe city judge 
at $75 per month) and the city 
marshal at $175 a month.

Resolution were adonted fixing 
the City Engineer's salary at $2-10 
n month, and the Strrel Superin 
tendenfs fit $175. The Knginee 

furnish his own tooli 
cost.

s requl 
vlthout

LosThe 
board
this council is concerned the char 
ter is a closed issue. The school 
board required this action before 
taking further action on the con- 

iction of the Fern

City Atto 
that the wa 
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 alldity

ney Je
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complaint

reporte 
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cssed the opinion that th. 
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court.

Klusman stated that ,1 
er company Is ready to sel 
<asonable price and If th 

city Is ready to buy at a reason 
price, that there would be n 

"go-betweens," or commission 
paid.

Mayor 
the wati

e question of paying the 
of $8000 due on the C.

bal

city ttorney.
board of supei 
ready to begin 
health center 
the land can I

irk the $50.00 
as title t

ilas
class for American bred chows, 
inth iif which." and he rolled out 
I!H black tongue in a well-bred but 
lightly bored yawn, "I won." 
"It was something of an ordeal," 

ic went on, "to sit for hours and 
lours in a little cage, tiud up 
ihort, away from my master and 
riends, and then to be lead around

Mayor Klusmar, 
Ire that two e

sed
ctrlc 
ity, i.ised by th

1 chamber and one fo 
city clerk's office. A meml 
the audience remonstrated, s 
that there were hungry men 
needed work more than tilt 
needed two clocks. City
Bart If 11

nnd ep<
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ring vith otlu
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FORD BUYS CARRIAGE WORKS
HKKNTWOO1). N. 11 (lM'.)-~

ll.-nry Kirnl recently pur. -hiised I hi
currlttitr w

The next meeting o: 
111 be held at fi p. m. 
!ay 11, for the purpc 

lury ordinances.

the c
Wedn

ng

C. C. M. 0. Denies 
Water Mains Sol

Mayor Klusman's state 
the council meeting last 
that the C. C. M. O. hat] 
water lines In the Santa Ke Indu 
trial tract to the Torrance Wat 
Company for $22,000 was i 
phatlcully denied this morning 
an official of the oil company. 
C. C. M. O. permits thu wi 
company to use IU water malm 
the tract, but ralalns the en 
ownership of them, the Herald
Info

.1.1 ulil <>r rl K.I
f.ir his Den i bo Oil.Till

hen the oll called, Mayor 
the only nega-man reglste 

Ive vote.
The balance of last evening's 
luncll meeting was given over to 
ports and discussions of various 
vie matters, which are reported 
new here In this Issue.

Garner Leads In
Primary Election

10 combined vote cast In Tor 
rance and Lomita at the ptlmary- 
ilectlon held Tuesday gave Hoover 
Jelegatss 1455 votes. Garner lead 

Democratic ticket with 1019. 
Mevelt second with 129 and 
1th third with 246. 
)n the propositions. No. 1, the 
iirkey bill, the vote, was: ye*. 

705; no, 1187. Proposition No. t. 
igalnst the leasing of tldelands 
or oil development: yes. 2616; no. 

1204.
The vote In other nearby cities 

was as follows:
Oardena No. J, yes 298. no 1886; 

No. 2. yes UI8, no 642. Hoover, 
811; Roosevelt, 86; earner, S62; 
Smith, SI.

Kedondo Beach No. 1, yes 14S, 
no 1008; No. 2. y«» 2600, no »iT. 
Hoover. 1J40; Roosevelt, 229; dar 
ner. 713: Hmtth, 274.

Hermosa Ueach No. 1, yes til. 
no 9»2; No. 2, yea 1006, no 411. 
Hoover. 732; Hooacvolt. HO; dar 
ner. 262: Smith. 81.

Manhattan Bench Nu. 1, yen 
25U. no 700; No. 2, yen GIJ, no 112 
Hoover. 464; Itoosevdt, 1UD: Oe.r- 
n«r, 181; Smith, 66.

Kl Hcgundu-No. 1. yi>» »6«, no 
885; No. 2, yen 3L-J, uu S78.


